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Jhe Conv
h a.Ventional method of handling pork in the United States involves chilling the carcass after dressing for

% ed aPProximately 0°C. "  — -  -   ------------ ----------------- -  -  —   ----------- —
- u into?afi

is ^~25or ^ahricated into cuts prior to chilling. The ambient temperature at which the carcass is fabricated
primal cuts.

After the chill period, the carcass is normally shipped to its destination or fab- 
Accelerated processing differs from that of conventional processing in that the
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The length of time that the carcass is held at ambient temperature is usually less than 10 h and
c, heij11̂ 011 the species and processing method. Some researchers have conducted studies in which the carcass 
of at for 6, 8, or 10 h (Kastner et al., 1976). After this holding period, the retail cuts are then

In a c o o Ip t ot _i tn +ior Since the carcass has undergone rigor mortis prior to chilling, the effectsc ° ld  ", a cooler at - 1  to + 1 °C . 
shortening" are reduced.

adv;
Usly 7 tages of accelerated processing of meat over the conventional method of fabrication have been prev- 
■*t, ^ Ucadated (Falk et al., 1975). One of the greatest advantages of the former method is that processingo Ua -“«Leu ^raiK ei ai. , iy/oj. one ui uie gxeauesu auvauiagca ui m e  luimci mcuiuu 13 1.1

ta "̂ 0t>ai °e rechiced through a savings in storage time and space, energy, labor and transportation space. Con- 
t.'Tej ®ethods of processing require from two days to two weeks before the finished products reach the re- 
> n t0 Also, ■ ■■  “ ■ ■ ■

thos
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excess fat and bones can be processed at a central location with greater efficiency. In addi- 
6ttUai ll0Se Previously mentioned advantages, meat processed by the accelerated method, if handled properly, 

ln tenderness to the conventional processed meat (Kastner et al., 1973).
Of the ®ajor limitations of accelerated processing is the potential for increased microbial proliferationy .  «3 - j ' - ’ x  ±  X I 110. L c J L I U U b  U i  c U . G C i C I  d L C U  1 3  U 1 C  t U l  m v i c o j c u  m i v . i o o x . u i  ^ l u n i v i u v .

w . l i ttat surface, thus increasing the likelihood of spoilage and contamination by pathogenic organisms. 
ie rese,

PtQcoo^ *-he accelerated method. This investigation was designed to study the acceptability of acceler-
°C6ssed^u research has been conducted to determine the size and taxonomy of the microbial population of meat

Messed
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pork and to compare the microbial population of both processing methods.

ERlA
Hv ALS And m e t h o d s
'•as* ^arkiKet k ■ cV  '’as Co ,8s were sacrificed, skinned, and otherwise slaughtered conventionally. The left side of the car-

acCeje Slstently selected for conventional processing; whereas, the right side of the carcass was selected
(2ñ'\St0r!rited Processing. 
W'^°Cl Ie (T°C) after si
6i°re w . f°r 4 hHi
V

The conventionally processed side of the carcass went immediately into refriger- 
laughter. The accelerated processed side of the carcass was held at room temperature 

and subsequently fabricated into loin roasts, boneless boston butt roasts, and ground porkD6ir\ ouuocvjugm.i; iauiitaucu inuu j.u x u  iuaocis, UUIIC1C33 uubtun u u u  iud3L3, auu giuunu puifv
in refrigerated storage (1°C). After 24 h storage at 1°C, the conventionally processed6a "'■re fai -4s0 n6d aDricated into the same cuts as the accelerated processed sides and returned to storage at 1°C.

P0rk was used instead of  sausage so that seasonings would not influence the flavor characteristics.
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-¿ha:¿¿cteristics

S Ï I ° Ce<iure f
ror determining microbial load involved the swab technique and blending and dilution of ground 

ah q h abora^on°my was determined by using procedures of Buchanan and Gibbons (1974) and the USDA Microbi-
0 h n0 °ry Guidebook (1974) as guidelines. Sampling for microbial growth was conducted at 0, 4, 24, 48, 
the Stmorteia- Sampling locations were on the dorsal portions of the loin, boston butt, and picnic 

dad3acenparcass prior to fabrication. After fabrication, sampling locations on the loin and boston butt 
lluti0ri to Previous locations, and samples for ground pork were randomly taken. The initial isolation 

Procedure was performed identically for each cut and sampling time, except for ground pork.

iiy Is,
-Action,and Dilution Procedure

Of
?a,npiesn'®at were swabbed aseptically within a specified 12.9 cm^ area of the sterile swabbing templates.

e,..acUbate)!ere then diluted and plated according to standard dilution and plating procedures of Speck (1976) 
b]„„, for 48 h -* r'cnr ^ -------J ---v - onml ae uo->>a nrarvaroH hv nlarino 9f) O O -f CTTmiTlH TTO vk 111 aH®.bU n l ! ° r 48 h at 25°C. The ground pork samples were prepared by placing 20g of ground pork in a 

ilated and adding 180 ml of sterile distilled water. The ground pork was blended for five minutes 
and plated according to standard dilution and plating procedures of Speck (1976).
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Of W.
^ —  1£?>oorganisms Procedure

h ^me^ation of microorganisms, the plates were allowed to incubate at room temperature for an addi
\  JHcigy> to facilitate pigment production.Piate

______ r_o____ __________  The colonies were then differentiated according to pigment,
V(SlZe. and location. The different organisms were then counted and a count, as total organisms on 
as recorded and a percentage taken. Each different colony was introduced into various selective
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• n Agafbroths and then transferred onto three types of media--Violet Red Bile Agar (VRBA), Pseudomonas Isolation  ̂
(PIA), and Mannitol Salt Agar (MSA). PIA plates were incubated at room temperature for 24-48 h and MSA a 
VRBA plates were incubated at 370C for 24 h. Plates were then checked for growth and pure colonies were 
tained from isolated colonies.

Identification Procedure

The pure cultures were transferred to trypticase soy agar (TSA) and incubated at room temperature for 
After incubation, a gram stain was conducted on each isolated colony and the results were recorded, 
ative organisms were transferred to TSA slants and incubated according to standard procedures (Bailey 
Scott, 1970).

18-

Gram
and

24 
n el'

An inoculum from the TSA slant was then used to perform additional identification procedures using API'1 
chemical strips. Special selective media were used for the identification of Gram positive microorganis 
Additional tests conducted to confirm preliminary identification included catalase, oxidase, litmus milK’ 
trose, nitrate, and urease. Microorganisms were keyed by genera.

Color and Overall Appearance Characteristics

Color and overall appearance scores of all samples were rated by use of 8-point rating scales. Rating 
nomenclature was as follows: color (8 = very bright red; 1 = gray or green discoloration) and overall 
ance (8 = extremely desirable; 1 = extremely undesirable). The scoring times for the accelerated proc 
cuts were 4, 24, 48, and 120 h after slaughter; whereas, the conventionally processed cuts were évalua 
24, 48, and 120 h postmortem.

Organoleptic Characteristics

A taste panel was used to determine flavor, tenderness, and juiciness scores. Flavor, tenderness, an£*.̂ ,at,ie) 
ness scores were rated according to the following scale: (8 = extremely desirable; 1 = extremely undesi ^
A total of 20 samples (10 conventionally processed cuts and 10 accelerated processed cuts) of loin chop reache' 
ground pork were selected and served at random. Each sample was broiled until the internal temperature 
approximately 70°C.

Rancidity Characteristics

The Thiobarbituric Acid test was used to determine the oxidative rancidity of ground pork and boston 
samples. A total of six samples was used. The Spillman-Fox procedure (1979) was used to determine 0 
tive rancidity.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There was no significant (P>0.05) difference in color and overall appearance between cuts, 
suggests that the differences were due to the processing treatment.

t i.0̂This observât

Color and Overall Appearance
vari°ill*One-way analysis of variance was conducted on the differences in color and overall appearance at the 

sampling times. Multiple range testing between accelerated and conventionally processed cuts was not c 
ducted due to a significant interaction between the two treatments.

Means for accelerated processed samples at 4 h were significantly (P<0.05) higher than for all other
whereas, scores for the other time periods were not significantly different. These results suggested that

fresher cuts were superior in color. Means for the conventionally processed samples at 120 h were s i g ^ ^ t  
cantly (P<0.05) lower than at the other time periods; whereas, mean scores for 24 and 48 h were not di 
(P>0.05). When color scores for both accelerated and conventionally processed cuts were combined, mea 
aration indicated that the mean scores at 4 h were significantly (P<0.05) higher than for other time P^e*' 
Mean scores for the other time periods (24, 48, and 120 h) were not significantly different from each 
This observation suggests that storage time may have more effect on color scores than processing meth <

The pattern for overall appearance scores was similar to that of the color scores except that the coT>veove*̂ es 
mean values at all time periods were not significantly (P>0.05) different. Like the color scores, th 1̂
appearance scores at 4 h were significantly (P<0.05) higher than the other time periods. However, me 
at 120 h were numerically lower than the other periods.

Organoleptic Characteristics

No significant (P>0.05) differences in tenderness, flavor, and juiciness between the two fabrication 
existed. Statistical analysis for determination of differences in tenderness, flavor, and juiciness 
the loin roasts and ground pork revealed no significant (P>0.05) differences between the cuts.
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</ analysis of variance was conducted on the differences in microbial load at various sampling times.VvJar - ;
a * Mean separation between accelerated and conventionally processed cuts was not conducted because there

eiobi

‘'everParati°n analysis was conducted among the various storage times for cuts of both processing methods; 
!as a s- In?an separation between accelerated and conventionally pr'’''°c=“a i-nnHncteH because th
^Ctob^^bificant (P<0.05) interaction between the two treatments.
»0|'v6nt' 3oac* was significantly (P<0.05) higher at 120 h than at other times for both the accelerated and
Ptik.'0Ufe1OnaU y  processed cuts. This result was attributed to increased storage time permitting additional 
,lCr°bia?ti0n of t l̂e m icr°bial flora population. These data suggest that storage time had more influence on 

flora proliferation than processing method.

-£2££U£ represented the largest percentage of microorganisms isolated from both processing techniques. 
nera represented in descending order were Pseudomonas, Neisseria and Bacillus. Miscellaneous micro- 

'i®lla ® that were isolated included Acinetobacter, Alcaligenes, Enterobacter, 15. coli, Micrococcus, Kleb-
li££lla, and Yeast.

p -iHlLEvaluation
N  wa7^
a]ls rei . 8hly correlated with overall appearance for both the accelerated and conventionally processed cuts. 
t'S° neeat?'ons,1fP is t° be expected because as color deteriorates, overall appearance declines. There were 
Vj 11 of atlVe correlations between color and microbial load. As microbial flora proliferated, their utiliza- 
a"iati0°Xy8en on the meat surface and excretion of by-products of metabolism increased color degradation.

O f
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Ped tenderness, flavor, and juiciness scores was so small that meaningful correlations could not be
^ • Regression analysis of conventionally processed pork was performed to develop the prediction equa- 

“* and a+^lxi+b2xi “here ? = microbial load, a = intercept coefficient = 10.767, bj = color coefficient = 
niessinn b2 = overall appearance coefficient = 0.182. The prediction equation for the accelerated processed

intercept coefficient = 7.889, b^ = 
-0.078. The multiple R ’s for the accel-

Crn 5Sin c uvcrau appeal «mue bucuikicia - u.ioi.. m e
cQeff^na^^sxs was ^ = a+blxi+b2xi where Ÿ = microbial load, a
Pro, rcient = -0.136, and b 2  = overall appearance coefficient
tjj Cessed pork for color and overall appearance were not significant. This suggests that other vari- 

The multiple R's for the con-
Processed samples for overall appearance were also insignificant (P>0.05). However, the multiple 
nventionally fabricated pork for color was significant. Thus, 16.7% of the variation in microbial 

e attributed to changes in color scores.

.5 S . , i-
Were not measured also contributed to the change in microbial load. 

Can6. c°nventionally fabricated pork for color was significant

theUlts of thsample cne TBA tests revealed that the malonaldehyde concentrations were all numerically close, 
to ^ es ®xcept one were near the threshold range for detection of a rancid off-odor. This result may be 
si"~ -e fr®zen samples being stored for approximately 60 days. These data suggest that accelerated pro-

All of

h ^ 3
n° consistent effect on development of oxidative rancidity.
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Co,
Pfocgg x°nally processed cuts are slightly superior in color and overall appearance to the accelerated 

ed cuts until 120 h postmortem.
No

this study suggested the following conclusions:

$i
corÎ âcant CP>0.05) difference in tenderness, juiciness, and flavor exists between the acceleratedc°iiv,

No
entionally processed cuts.

,x^icant differences in microbial load may be anticipated between the two fabrication processes 
c°hverit. h of storage; however, the accelerated processed cuts have a higher microbial load than the 

ionaliy processed cuts prior to 120 h.

l2° U e 0bial population of the accelerated processed samples does not pose a public health threat at 
^°Rblap?Cause no significant difference in microbial load or noticeable difference in the microbial 

on exists between t},e two fabrication methods.
Va j

u®s reveal that there is little difference in rancidity between the two fabrication processes, 
a

a e c0nC°nsumer standpoint, there is not enough difference between the accelerated processed cuts and 
v®r thVentionally processed samples of pork to merit preference of meat from one processing technique 

e °ther method.
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